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Abstract
This study was intended to evaluate the behavior of Arabica Coffee {Cotfea orabica L.)
bean during the single-layer drying process under several lcvels of drying air velocity. The
research was carried out at the Proccssing Laboratory of Agric.ulfural Engineering Dcpartmcnt,
Hasanuddin University - lndonesia, during the periocl of February to May 201 L Sample used
rvas an Arabica Coffee, Line 5-795 variety, obtained lrom a coffee larmer in Enrekang Regency
- South Sularvesi. The main equipment applied was a tray dryer, Model EH-TD-300 Eunha
Fluid Science. The dryer was constnrLrted to flow the drying-air parallel with the crop-layer.
Thrce ditlbrent lcvels of air vetocity (0.5, I .2. and 1.8 rds) under coflstant drying temperature
of 47"C were cxercised in this rescarch. The moisture ratio was dctermined f<rr each drying run
and fitted to sevelal existing thin-layer drying models. Research results indicated that arrong
the models. llii et al. nodel (2008) is the best one, R2 reachecl up to 0.99, to represent the
behavior of the Arabica Coffee during the single-la,ver drying process. It was also observed
that increasing air velocity h'om 0.5 m,'s to 1.8 m/s failed to considelably improve the drying
rate, although the paircd ttest indicated that their moisture ratios wcre statistically diffsrent.
The curves of the nroisture contents (dry-basis) resulting frorn the three levels of air velocity
across elapsed drying time !!'ere very much overlapping, especially at the elapsed drying time
greater than l0 h.urs' 
,o A, Rishts Reserved
Introduction
Coffee is one of the primary estate crops in
Indonesia. South Sulawesi Province has been known
as a coffee production center. South Sulawesi -
Central Bureau of Statistics (2009) reported that this
province produced about 4 thousands ton ofRobusta
Coftbe and around I 8 thousands ton ofArabica Coffee
in 2008, These production levels were just about the
same rvith those in 2007. The contribution of Arabica
Coffee to the export value of South Sulawesi was
very significant as well, arolrnd US$ 19 million in
2008.
Drying process is a major step in coftbe
processing. This step is crucial since it w,ill dictate
the performance of coffee beans at least during the
storage time. GTZ-PPP Project Q0A4 reported that
coffee beans have to be dried down to a satlg moisture
content level, at least ll-12%. Mould development
will be minimized at this level. It is also reported that
breakage during the hulling process will also decrease
under this level of moisture content.
Studies focusing on the coffee behavior during
the drying process have been reported by several
researchers. Among others, Corr6a et al. 120A6)
studied the drying characteristics and kinetics of
coffee berqv under the drying temperatures of 40o,
50o and 60oC. Cor6a et al. (2014) also observed
the moisture sorption isotherms and isosteric heat
of sorption of coffee in different processing levels.
Coradi et al. {20A7) tried to determine the etfect
of drying and storage conditions on the quality of
natural and washed ccrfl'ee. This rescarch emphasized
the irnportance <lf the adequate storage besides the
correct drying process to preserye coffee's qualities.
Ciro-V'elirsquez et al. (2010) conducted a numerical
simulation of thin-layer coffee drying by control
volumes. Similar to Corc€a et ul. (2006), this
simulation also used drying air temperatures of 40o,
50o and 60oC.
Most of the above mcntionecl studies applied one
level oi'drying air velocity under scvcral diffcrent
levels of drying tempelature. On the contrary, this
research was designed to apply a constant drying
temperature of 47"C with three diff.'erent levels
of air velocity (0.5, 1.2, and 1.8 m/s). With this
arangement, it would provicle a good perspective on
horv moisture contents of coflbe bean behaved when
drying air velocity was increased. The selected drying
temperaturc was in the range of the recommendod
level by CTZ-PPP Prcrject (2002), between 45 to
55"C. Similarly, the air velocities used (0.5. 1.2 and
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1.8 m/s) werc also considered to be reasonable since
they were in the r:ange of those commonly exercised
by several researchers during the shrdy of the thin-
layer drying process. Coradi et al. (2001) applied
drying air velocity of about 0.3 nls in their research.
Ibrahim et al. (2009) observed the drying kinetics
of lemon grass under a lixed air velocity of 1.0 mis.
Chinenye et al. {2010) used an air velocity of 2.5 mis
during thc study of cocoa bean ckving kjnetics.
The main objective of this research rvas to find-
out the best thin-layer drying model to represent the
behavior of the moisture contents of the Arabica
CotTee, specifically for Line 5-795 variety, under
several levels ofdrying air velocity.
Materials and Method
Coffee Arabica sample source
Sample used rvas an Arabica Coffee, Line 5-795
variety, obtained from a coffee farmer in Enrekang
Regency (about 235 km to the norlh of Makassar city)
- South Sulawesi, Indonesia. Fresh coff'ee fruits fi:om
the farmer were processed (peeled and fermented for
about 24 hours) to get fresh coffee beans. To obtain
the best quality beans, only red fruits were used in the
experiment.
Main equipment
The main equipment applied was a tray dryer,
Model EH-TD-300 Eunha Fluid Soience. The dryer
was constructed to flou/ the drying-air parallel with
the crop-layer. It is also equipped with a pair of
dry and wet bulb thermometers to facilitate an easy
assessment on the drying air temperature and relative
humidity. The schematic diagram of this dryer rvas
depicted in Figure l. A portable digital anemometer
(0.1 m/s accruacy) was used to calibrate drying air
velocity. The drying air v'elocity was measured on
the air outlet of the dryer. To measure the sub-sample
weight acrcss drying time, a digital balance with an
accuracy of 0.001 g placed close to the dryer was
utilized.
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Experi menta I proc edure
The experiment was carried out at the Processing
Laboratory of Agricultural Engineering Department,
Hasanuddin University - Indonesia, during the period
of February to May 201l. Three different levels of air
velocity (0.5,1.2, and 1.8 mls) underconstant drying
temperatrue of 47'C were exercised in this research.
The sample, for each drying run, was divided into
two sub samples using two sample trays to increase
the accuracy of the measurement. The weight of
each sub-sarnple was around 100 g. The drying
temperature and air velocity were stabilized for about
one hour betbre the two sub-samples were loaded
into the drying chamber. The initial rveight of each
sub-sample'"vas recorded prior to the loading process.
The weight of the sub-sample rvas then recorded l'or
every hour elapsed drying time. The sub-sample
was unloaded from the drying chamber any time the
weighing process was performed. The drying process
was terminated when the weiglrt of the sub-samples
had achieved a constant value for about 3 hours. It
was assumed that at this point time the sample rveight
was in an equifibrium stage. The sub-samples u,ere
then oven-dried to get their dry weight. The dry-basis
moisture contents (Mcon) of the sub-sample across
elapsed clrl'ing time were calculatcd for each dryfug
air velocity. The average moisture oontent of the two
sub-samples was c.alculated and designated as the
calculated Mcoo.
Model p er.fo rm a nc e ev eluat io n
All calculated Mcro were transformed into
moisture ratio for elapse drying time (MR(,)) using
the following fbrmula:
MR' =Mc*u'-Me,,, 
Mo _ Me
Where:
Mo = InitialMcro(9/o dry basis)
Mcr*u = Mc,,o at elapsed drying time t (% dry basis)
Me : Equilibrium moisture content (% dry basis)
using the final Mcuo of each drying run.
The characteristics of the moisture ratio across the
drying time rvere then fitted to the thin layer drying
models depicted in Table L The models were used
by Muhidong et ul. (1992), Corr6a et al. (?006),
Kingsfy et crl. 12007), Yadollahinia er a/. (2008), Hii
et al. (2008),Ibrahim et al. (2009). Meisami-asl et a/.
(2009), and Muhidone (2011).
The value of each drying constant was determined
using the Microsoft Excel Solver. The initial step of
the analysis was to define the names of all drying
constants involved in the model and set their initial
values. The initial predicted values of the M\,,
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the tray dryer used in the
experiment
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Table l. Thin-layer drying models tested in this research
MR= €xp(-a.t)
MR= a.exp(i.t)
MR= exp(a.tb)
MR= exp((a.t)b)
MR= aexp({.1)+ k.exp({.t)
MR= a.exp(-b.0 + (t {).exp(.k.r)
MR= a.exp(t.r) + (l-a).exp($.kr)
MR= a.exp($.tt)+ d.exp(+.tl)
Me values along with thc moisture content valuc
observed at each elapsed drying time rvere used to
determ i ne the moi sture ratios, MR(ob."^,",r).
The behavior of MR1.,r,."*"a, ocross the elapsed
drying time was displayed in Figure 2. This flgure,
horvever, could not clearly visualize the behavior
diffbrences among the three drying conditions. The
cur'!'es of MR,, 
- 
,. resulting from the three levels(olselaed)
of air velocity across clapsed clrying tim.c were
very much overlapping, especially at the elapsed
drying tirne gre;rter than 10 hours. This phenomenon
indicated that increasing drying air velocity from 0.5
m/s to 1.8 m/s was not effective enough in boosting
the drying rate of Arabica Cloffee beans.
? MR v=1.8 m/s
E MR v=1.2 m/s
A MR v=O.s m/s
Figure 2. MR (observed) across elapsed drying time
A pailed t-test was then utilized to check the
differences. The test results tnrly designated that
MR,."... 
.,, resulted from the drying air velocities of(obscr!{d)
1.8 mls and 1.2 m/s are not signiflcantly difflerent,
p-value of 0.232. Nonetheless, these two velocities
are indeed significantly different from the 0.5 m/s
drying air velocity. p-values of less than 0.01. With
such rcsults, it was decided to take the average
MR, 
.. 
--, .,, 
values of the two drying air velocities, 1 .8(oDscrve{l
m/s and 1.2 m/s. Consequently, the number of data
sets was reduced tiom three to two. The best model
to represent the thin-layer drying process was then
evaluated based on the behaviors of the two data
sets.
A11 mathematical models shown in Table I were
a^ssessed their performances when fitting to the two
data sets generated above. The Microsoft Excel Solver
was used to search out the values of the parameters
involved in each model, In addition, the R2, Chi-
squared (X2), and RMSE values were also calculated.
The result summary of the assessment is provided
in Table 2. Table 2 strongly indicated that Hli et ul.
model (2008) has the best performances compared
to the other models. llli et eil. model (2008) oft'ered
the highest R: valucs with thc lorvest Chi-squared
fi']) and RMSE. The perfonnance of this modelwas
graphically exposed in Figures 3 and 4. The second
and the third best models rvere demonstrated by
I Newton
2 HendenonandPabb
3 Page
4 ModifkdPage
5 Tuo tem model
6 Vema et cl.
7 Dffusbnapproach
8 Hiiet ol.
lbmhimetol (2009)
Con0aetal. (2006)
Kinply etai (2007)
Meisami.edetaL P009)
Hiiet al. (2008)
Yadolbhinia etal. (2008)
Hiiaal (2008)
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i
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Where t rcpresenh ehpse drying time (in hour) and a, b, k, d, and e are
dryhgconstant.
were then calculated according to the model being
evahmted. With this information, the total quadratic-
difference betrveen the predicted and observed M\,,
values was computed. The Solver was then utilized
to minimize such total difference by autornatically
adjusting the values ofthe dcfined drying constants.
The values of the drying constants obtained at this
stage were finally set as the true values of the drying
corlstatlts of the related model. Hii et al. (2008) also
used the Microsoft Excel Solver to support their
analysis. The best fitted model was selected based
on its R2 value, Chi-squared (f), and the Root Mean
Squared Error (RMSE). R' value was computed
using the RSQ function of the Microsoll Excel. As
Mohammadi et al. {2008), the following methods
were applied to resolve Chi-squared (f2) and RMSE
values:
l1,ur,*,r, -M4*,r,)'
x,t/sr.
N-n
,.Elt/n*-ln 
-J
/V
Where lt' symbolizes the number of observations and
n is the number of parameters involved in the model.
A model with the highest R2 and at the same time
profircing the smallest yl and RMSE values would
be considered as the best fitted model to represent
the behavior of the Arabica Coffee during the single-
layer drying process at the given drying tenrperature
and air velocities.
Results and Discussion
This study tbund that the initial rnoisture content
(Mo) of the sample was about 52Yowet basis or about
105% dry basis. The equilibrium moisture content
(Me) which was set equal to the moisture content at
the final stage of the drying process was about 8.47o
wet basis or arouncl 8.7% dry basis. These Mo and
15 20
Elapsed Orylng Time, h@r
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Table 2. Values of parameters involved in the models being evaluated along with the values of R2, y"2, and RMSE
Moder Name 'ilillfr' a b k
I Newton
, 
Hcndesonand
- 
Pabis
3 Page
4 ModifiedPage
- 
Two term 1.8 and 1.2 mA) 
model
6 Yemaet al.
, 
Diffusion
' appmach
8 Hiiet al.
0.1 39208
r.036595 0.143897
0.092933 r.r82864
0.134179 1.182869
0.518298 0.14389? 0.518298
0.137107 0.89208 0.139208
-13.7082 0.228686 0.960331
0.4791 t3 0.014974 1.260058
0.143897
0.4791 13 0.074914
0.994467 0.000842 0.028561
0.993265 0.000762 0.026724
0991497 0.000256 0.015486
0997497 0.000256 0.015486
0.993265 0.000816 0.026124
0.994461 0.0009 0.028561
0s97964 0.000215 0.013943
0.qq8148 o.ooorqr 0.0r2?68
MaxR2,Min12,Mrn RMSE 0.998148 0.000193 0.012768
Model Nrme D-rYing Air
Velocity
R2 RMSE
I Newton
, 
Henderson and
- Pabis
3 Page
4 ModifbdPage
, 
Twoterm
- 
model
6 Yewtaet al.
, 
Diffusion
' appmach
I Hiiet il.
0.5 m/s
0.t32216
1.045126 0.137602
0.074848 1.251377
0.12599 t.251371
0.522563 0.137602
0.234426 0.1322t6
.5.48818 0.237596
0.467429 0.05013?
0.522563 0.137602
0.t322t6
0.89532t
1.396971 0.467429 0.050137
0.98821 I 0.001658 0.040082
0.98613 r 0,001541 0.038007
0.994175 0.000614 0.023996
0.994r75 0.000614 0.023996
0.98633r 0.00165r 0.038007
0.98821 I 0.001?73 0.040082
0.994359 0.000602 0.023354
0.q95762 0.00044q 0.0rq466
Max R2,Min x2, Min RMSE 0.995762 0.0t 9466
I
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Figure 3. Observed MR vS. Hii et al. (2008) predicted
values for drying air velogities of 1.8 m/s and 1.2 m/s
Figure 4. Observed MR vs. Hii et al. (2008) predicted
values fbr drying air velocity of 0.5 m/s
the Diffrrsiorr Approach ancl Page,Modilicd Page
models, rcspectively. These results are different from
the findings of Corrda et al. (20A6) where Page and
Yema et a/. models are fould to be the best models
to represent the behavior of the coffee berry during
the thin-layer drying process. However, it should be
noticed that Corr6a et al. (2A06) study did not include
Hii et at. model (2008) in their model evaluations.
Conclusions
This study concluded that among the models
tested, Hii e/ c/. model (2008) has the best
performance, R? reached up to 0,998, to represent
the behavior of the Arabica Coffee beans during the
single-layer drying process. It was also observed that
increasing air velocity from 0.5 mls to 1.8 m/s failed
to consiclerably improve the drying rate, although the
paired t-test indicated that their moisture ratios were
statistically different. Thc curvcs of'the moisture
contcrnts (dry-basis) resulting from thr: three levels
of air velocity across elapssd drying time were very
much overlapping, especially at the elapsed drying
time greater than l0 hours.
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